The formation of somites involves the subdivision of segmented presomitic mesoderm into segmentally arranged somite blocks. In mice and chicks, the basic-Helix-Loop-Helix (bHLH) gene, paraxis, is involved in this process. Here, we report the isolation of a zebrafish homologue of paraxis, par1. par1 is expressed in presomitic paraxial mesoderm from late gastrula stages, and expression is maintained in ventrolateral cells after somite formation. In spt − embryos, par1 expression is both delayed and severely reduced whereas in flh − embryos, ectopic transcripts are detected in axial mesoderm. Spatial regulation of par1 expression within the somites is affected in several mutants with defects in axial midline tissues.
Introduction
The segmental nature of the vertebrate embryo is apparent in the metameric arrangement of somites along the trunk and tail. The somites are composed of paraxial mesodermal tissue that generates myotome, dermatome and sclerotome. Formation and maturation of the somites involves at least three phases: first, presomitic mesoderm is patterned into presegmental units; secondly, cells within the presomitic mesoderm undergo morphogenetic changes to generate the somite; and finally, the somite itself is patterned. Analysis of gene expression domains indicates that the paraxial mesoderm is segmentally patterned prior to somite formation (Muller et al., 1996) . Indeed, the spatiotemporal expression of c-hairy-1 suggests that this gene acts as a molecular clock within the presomitic mesoderm to regulate somite formation (Palmeirim et al., 1997) .
Signalling molecules of the Notch, Delta and Eph families have been implicated in the translation of segmental prepattern into patterned somites. For instance, expression of antimorphic forms of X-Delta-2 disrupts somite formation but not paraxial mesoderm differentiation and mice lacking the Delta homologue Dll-1 fail to maintain somite boundaries (Hrabe de Angelis et al., 1997; Jen et al., 1997) . Misexpression of the Eph family of receptor tyrosine kinases and ligands also results in failure to segment the somites (Durbin et al., 1998) .
The bHLH transcription factor Paraxis (Sosic et al., 1997; Quertermous et al., 1994; Blanar et al., 1995) is also involved in somite formation. In the absence of Paraxis function in mice and chicks, axial skeleton and skeletal muscle are present but are incorrectly patterned (Burgess et al., 1996; Barnes et al., 1997) . We have isolated a zebrafish homologue of paraxis, par1, and here describe its expression in wild-type and various mutant lines.
Results and discussion

Cloning and characterisation of zebrafish paraxis
PCR with degenerate oligonucleotide primers designed to conserve motifs in the bHLH domains of a number of genes led to the isolation of a 120 bp DNA fragment. Screening a 10-h random primed zebrafish cDNA library with this frag-ment isolated a positive clone that contained the full-length open reading frame for zebrafish par1. par1 cDNA is 1042 bp long and contains an open reading frame of 549 nucleotides encoding a protein predicted to be 183 amino acids (GenBank accession number AJ006310). The bHLH domain of par1 shares about 95% amino acid identity to that of chick and mammalian paraxis genes (Fig.  1) . The N-terminal region of par1 shows 57% identity, and the C-terminal domain 47% identity, to equivalent regions of mouse paraxis.
Expression of par1
par1 mRNA is first detected at 80% epiboly in dorsal, but not axial, mesoderm ( Fig. 2A) . By 100% epiboly, par1 expression is graded with highest levels of transcripts in the most rostral paraxial presomitic mesoderm (Fig. 2B) , corresponding to the region where the first somites will form. As somitogenesis proceeds, par1 is expressed highly in presomitic mesoderm approximately corresponding to the next two somites to form, and expression is initially maintained throughout the formed somite (Fig. 2C) .
Approximately 3-4 h after the formation of each somite, par1 expression is down-regulated. Initially, cells adjacent to the axial midline cease expressing par1 and this is quickly followed by loss of expression in the dorsal half of the somite (Fig. 2D) . Subsequently, there is further down-regulation, such that by prim5, only a small posterior ventrolateral domain of the older somites expresses par1 (Fig. 2E,G) . Expression in this domain is higher in the five most anterior somites. par1 is not detected in the somites after prim 24. This pattern of expression suggests that Par1 may play a role in somite formation as has been shown for Paraxis in chicks and mice (Burgess et al., 1996; Sosic et al., 1997) . The posterior ventrolateral domain of par1 expressing cells may be dermatome or sclerotome but this region of the zebrafish somite has not been fully characterised (Morin-Kensicki and Eisen, 1997) . In mice and chick, late paraxis expression is restricted to the sclerotome.
par1 is expressed in lateral plate mesoderm adjacent the five most anterior somites at prim5 (Fig. 2F) and later in the developing pectoral fin. Expression is also detected in cephalic mesoderm anterior to the otic vesicle between 8 somite and prim5 stages (Fig. 1h) . The role of paraxis at these other sites has yet to be investigated.
Reduced par1 expression in spadetail mutant embryos
Paraxial mesoderm cells in spadetail (spt) mutants are incorrectly specified, fail to form somites, and migrate inappropriately to the tail (Ho and Kane, 1990) . par1 expression is absent in spt − embryos at 80% epiboly. By 100% epiboly, low levels of par1 transcripts are first detected in spt − embryos (Fig. 3A,B) . par1 expression recovers but is only detected in small disorganised groups of cells, primarily towards the tail (Fig. 3C-F) . This is consistent with the observation that some somite tissue does form in the tail region of mutant embryos (Ho and Kane, 1990) . Although no head defects have been described in spt − embryos, par1 expression in the cephalic mesoderm is severely reduced or absent (Fig. 3G,H) .
Midline tissue regulates par1 expression
Experiments in chick have proposed a role for the ventral neural tube and notochord in maintaining regulating paraxis expression (Sosic et al., 1997) . To determine whether axial tissue has a role in regulating par1, we examined expression in mutants with floor plate and notochord defects. In cyclops − (cyc) embryos, the floor plate is absent and the notochord is reduced in size (Halpern et al., 1997) ; notail − (ntl) embryos lack a notochord but possess floor plate (Talbot et al., 1995) ; one-eyed-pinhead − (oep) embryos have floor plate defects (Schier et al., 1997) ; and floating-head (flh) mutants have patches of floor plate cells but no notochord (Halpern et al., 1997) . par1 expression is unaltered in cyc, ntl and oep mutants at bud stage (not shown) whereas in flh − embryos, ectopic transcripts are present in axial mesoderm but only at the level of the pro- spective first somite (Fig. 4A,B) . This suggests that Flh may normally repress par1, and ectopic Par1 activity may contribute to the fusion of somites beneath the neural tube of flh − embryos. The absence of axial par1 transcripts caudal to the rostralmost presomitic mesoderm of flh − embryos suggests that regulation of axial and paraxial gene expression is less affected close to the tailbud. At prim5, the ventrolateral expression domain of par1 is expanded rostrally in flh − embryos and both rostrally and 
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slightly dorsally in cyc − and oep − ; embryos (Fig. 4C-F) , suggesting that axial tissues are required for late regulation of par1 expression. However, ntl − embryos show no significant delays in down-regulating par1 expression (not shown), indicating that a differentiated notochord is not essential for the late restriction of par1 expression. These results are surprising as axial tissues have been suggested to promote, rather than restrict, paraxis expression in chick (Sosic et al., 1997) .
Materials and methods
Degenerate oligonucleotide primers to conserved regions of bHLH domains were used in a PCR from a neurula A 32 P-labelled random primed probe, synthesised from the 120 bp fragment, was used to perform a low stringency screen of a neurula stage cDNA library. A cDNA clone encoding full-length par1 was isolated and sequenced using the Sequenase Version 2.0 kit (Amersham). Comparisons were performed using the DNAsis v3.5 programme (Hitachi). Embryo collection, staging and in situ hybridisations were performed as previously described (Durbin et al., 1998) .
